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POLITICAL DRIFT.

Nru

A I.MvUn the tongues are beginning to

wag concerning the status of the political
field lor next spring's primary. The Post 1ms

been informed that auite number of names

have already been suggested in connection with
the various nominations which arc to be made at

that time. The Post is not authorized to an
nounce any names of gentlemen us candidates,
ljut for the benefit of the readers of this periodi-

cal, which is the public servant, we wish to

name those who are mentioned in an unofficial

way. as probable candidates tor tne various
positions to be filled. There will be quite
lone; list of vacancies : Congress, Assembly

Sheriff, County Treasurer, Three County Com

missioners, Three County Auditors, Coroner and

state delegate.

For Representative to the National House of

Representatives from our new congressional dis
trict we have heard the names of Hon. G. Alfred
Schocli of this place, Dr. A. M. Smith of Adams- -

burg and Hon. M. Hummel of Selinsgrove.
For Assembly there arc rumors of W. W.

Wittenmyer and Prof. F. C. Boweraox of this
place and even the name of Dr. Smith is fre

qucntly mentioned for third term. A little
echo brings the names also in this connection of
Geo. M. Witmer and Dr. E. W. Toole. For
sheriff there seems to be little doubt of Charles E.

Sampsell of Pennscreek being candidate. Other
names have been mentioned, such as J. Kohler
Peck, Alfred Specht, Isaac Spotts, J. Frank
Reitz and Pilgrim S. Hitter. For County
treasurer there were such names suggested as Ex

County Treasurer Vm. H. Riegle, Irwin Land-enslag- er,

and D. A. Kern. Others have also

DEATH COLUMN.

iks. CATHABINE HOWEI.I..
Catharine Btahlneeker va torn Au-

gust 19, 1S47, married March 18, lnsii,
to John Howell, died July 28, 1901,

ajreil ."):! yearn, 1 months and days.
She is survived by her husband, three
sons and three daughters and 2 grand-
children. They formerly resided at
Mt. Pleasant Mills, but for the past 8

or 4 yearn have resided in Middleburg,
She suffered for four or five years from

complication of diseases. Funeral
Thursday morning at il A. M.

a
A M K. MARIA ROW.

Little Annie Row, daughter of Theo-
dore and Mary How of Kreanier, died
Tuesday evening of Inst week at 10

o'clock, of consumption. She was nu
intelligent and kind-hearte- d girl, nu
obedient daughter and a loving sinter.
The remains were interred at Salem
Sunday morning. The deceased was
aged 13 years, 6 months and s days.
The chronicler extends liin heart-fe- lt

sympathy to the bereft. May they
have the satisfaction of knowing what
is their Ions is Heaven's gain.

M KS. JAOII IIIIISKH.
I'ort Treverton Correspondent.

Mrs. Eve Houaerdiedat her home nt
Port Trevertmi Tuesday morning atter
having been ailing for years. She was
aged 81 years old.

She was married to Jacob Houser.
This union was blessed with six chil-

dren, one daughter and (live sons. They
are: Mrs, I)r. J. (). Nipple of Sunbury;
Charles of Bainbridge, Wilson of Glen
iron, .lames, .lohn and Alexander of
Port Treverton. All the children re-

main to mourn the loss of a devoted
mother.

She was converted when Lf) years of
age and -- inee then has been a faithful
member of the Evangelical church,

The funeral took place Friday. Rev.

Surie officiated, interment at Wit-Bie- r's

new cemetery.

d. r. ROW.
Wednesday evening at 10 o'clock

David rrederick Row of Kreamer ptts- -

rml from this life to the life beyond.
The deceased was horn in Peon town
hip, Mar. 1, 1880, and was a son of

Simon and Sarah Row. He was the
oldest of four children. They are in
OldaV of age : David Frederick, Frank,
Jerry and Lizzie. He was baptised by
Itev. G. C. Krlenmyer, Mar. 30, lWXi
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connected Frank Reitz's name with this position.

For County Commissioners, there is some talk
connecting the names of Harrison Mover, Jona
than Retcbenbach, John P. Wetzel, and Henry

F. Mohn. For county Auditor, it seems the

the

water

friends of D. N. App will insist Upon him being works idea has elicited comment. The local pronounced it in- -

.. i:.l..... v.. : .1,1.,,..,,., ...unist tlnn.r ... ,.1 w :n i...u. ... mnian a afetftk Mini. wwww a uruvwu cu rru
a . ailtlliiilll. . A UI UUiUlW uutl mil nciigmv uj i w at o
name-- - have been mentioned. pany of home people, inl out cost of erect

The names of X. S. Hartman and Benjamin

embroideries

E"JE2i3ff r??,TS

of Monroe township; (ieo. B. Bctifcr proposition to the who, if proposition is

of West Beaver and V. B. Gcmberling of Peon ritrht, should give the right of to lay the

township have been connected with the aspirants piix. The residents of showing an

for count commissioner. interest in the water woiks proposition

The Pilgrim's palm is for more politi
cal pap. He is now between the devil and the

editorial
favorable treatment,

the

Summel council,

Franklin

itching have

leep blue sea. He thinks he ought to walk - fcruae incase of fire. The watei works

the prothonotary'.s office and tell Geo. Shindel to should also complete sewerage

get ufl the earth. George good friend of system. Good sewerage doubles the value of
'

the shoe factory and the Pilgrim not, so the works. Do not delay this important
moss-bac- k is afraid to on his "Pull-down- -! tnattLTi Something should done at once,

platform against Shindel. That pnK Lewjst0wn Democrat and Sentinel Sat
why his name is mentioned connection .

day issued twenty-tw- o page industrial edition,
with the custodian of the jail. The .

The ISSUe 18 teeming with hall tone cuts of
would rather live on the same side of the street

with the Post. He recognizes good company 7t buildings men. The read-bett- er

than the shoe factory situation. I tog matter shows Lewistown's advantage as an

We have mentioned the names we have industrial centre and its success, it gives also

heard in connection with these positions.

Doubtless some will not be candidates, while

others whose names have not been mentioned,

will lw candidates. If any of our friends have
beet) slighted, send in your names.

l. Democratic circles we hear the names of
Joseph L. Marks, .lohn 8. Kauffman and C. W.

Knights mentioned as probable candidates for

County Commissioner. The Democrats are al-

ways sure of getting one commissioner. Either
one of the gentlemen would make a good com-

missioner.

The Tfmesman has discovered that it is dan-

gerous to penetrate his fang into all all kinds of
human flesh. He now warns the Asp to keep

hands off of men who go out at night. The

"Big Uncle" did the job.

When the Tribune force at Selinsgrove goes

fishing, they have their hooks made of malleable

iron by the local blacksmiths. If a large carp

catches the hook, the hook will not break. It
simply bends. hook can be curved again
and can be used over and over again. That's
what education does.

The Tribune last week says : "Read the im-

portant borough ordinances published in this

issue with lace and embroideries, prices 60c,

85c, $1.00 and $1.25 at Weis." Orninanoes

and as member of St.
Peter's Lutheran church of Globe Mills
Mar. 17, 1877.

Oct --', 18SH, he was married to Mi- -

nerva Pontinus. This union was Wese-- ambient faculty, instruction thorough.
n i i 1U - " ..lull.

ed with three children, all sons, viz :

Reno, Harry and Charles.
was buried at Globe Mills Sun-

day morning, it is said that the fun-

eral was the largest ever held in the
Zieber's church, aliout 4U0 persons bt- -

ing present. The Sunday school turn-
ed out very well to pay their last res-

pects to their superintendent. The de-

ceased had always been noted person
in Middleereek township,a good citizen
and kind neighbor. He took an in-

terest in home polities, and was an ar-

dent church worker, having been su-

perintendent of the(Jlobe Mills Sunday-schoo- l

for number of years. He was
the oldest teacher of the town-
ship, having taught 19 terms of public
school besides several terms in Union
county. The writer joins his many
friends in extending their sympathy
and condolence to the bereaved family.

FIREMEN'S STRIKE IS NOW OFF.

8lKtn Companies Will Take Man
Back; Savan Rafuaad.

Wllkatbarra, Pa., July 23 Tha
atrtka of the stationary firemen waa
officially declared off last night at
joint meeting of the atrlkera and ex-

ecutive of United Mine Work-era- .

The meeting waa stormy one.
The committees appointed by the Joint
conference yesterday to call on the
coal operators and ascertain how many
of the strikers could hope for rein-
statement reported 16 of the

as In favor of taking back old
men, and that seven refused. Among
the latter was the Lehigh Valley Coal
company, which employs fn this dis-

trict about 8,000 men. The United
Mine Workers promise to take up
rases of all men refused reinstate-
ment It Is thought that in day or
two ail strikers will be back in
their old places despite the stand
taken by acme of the companies.

Wllkaabarra Maohlniata Go Back.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 23 Tha strik-

ing machinists employed at the Dick-
son works, this city, and the shops of
tbe Lehigh Vally railroad at ton.
Wilkesbarre and Sayre, made

yeaterday for reinstatement, tha
laadara having coma to tha conclusion
that It would be uaelea to carry on
tba strike any longer. These applica-
tions ware placed on file and if there
are any vacancies tbe men will be
given work.
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some history of the town and county and is

called the "Special Twentieth Century Edition."

It is a credit to the town and county and we

hope a profit to the father of the enterprise.

The Post begs to acknowledge the receipt of

the first two numbers of the Parkesburg Preut
published by J. E. and A. T. Paxson. It is a

very newsy paper, published by two enterpris-

ing young men and they have the liest wishes of
the Post for prosperous future.

Pretty Rancid Keevntly a drummer visited nu nhncun
village, in the southern part of Kentucky, anil called on the on-- ly

roerclutnt the nlaee. M found him opening ft case of ,"

aaid the drummer, who relate the following incident'
Boon an old colored man came in. anil, noticing the yellow

grease In one small box from which lid luwl been removed, said:
"Good mornin', Massa, what's dem little cheeae wuf ?"
"About 15 cents, I reckon Sam," said the merchant.
" H'poae ef I buys you'll frow in de crackers "
" Yea, Sam."
Sam Ashed fifteen cents out of his pocket, and the merchant

dipped up a scoop full of crackers.
Ham pieked up the uncovered box and the crackers and re

tired to the back part of the store, where be took out bin knifa
and fell to eating.

time beiag. Presently Johnson approached him and asked
"Well, Sam, how goes It T '

de raasemest cheese 1 ebber tackled in my bawn days! "

Tat Sort- - There a Divinity within breast. There
la a God within da. have intercourse with

PEHNSYLVAN1A, ALLBNTOWN.
Located in the bea'itiful Ihigh Valley, unsur

passed for health and comfort.
Regular and special courses of study.

Specialties, Music, Art and Elocution.
Best references furnished.
f Illustrated catalog, address,
J. W. KNAPPKN BEHUER, A. , Pres.

Mail

Bedford Springs, 10c
Celebrated Chalybeate cure, an ointment

made from mineral deposit Bedford Chalybeate
water. Cures piles, itching piles, ecsema, all
skin diseases, chafes and galls.

Endorsed by physicians. Hend 10 cents, with
stamp

J. II. HAPKR, Bedford, Pa.

Why pay fancy prices for cheap stuff, when
you can buy Whiskey direct from distil-
ler, four full quarts for 10.21), express prepaid.
See offer of The llayner Distilling Co., of Day-
ton, Ohio, which appears elsewhere in this

WASTE HOT. WAST HOT.

i r i

A Bather customer came in. and Ham lost sight for the
Mr.
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Sweet-Tempere- d Wife In glad
you're takin' a wash, John there
ain't a drop ink in the place. Ally

ope r.

the Monatalna.
Among-- the summer hills and dales

8he wanders night and day.
Although she finds her starching falls,

For no man comas bar way.
And whlla the vows she can't exist

Without a single one.
Yet all the lutnmer through she's kissed,

Hut only by the sua.
Leslie's Weekly.

An I'nralonlatlaar Hero.
Helen Oh, be is not at all mer-

cenary.
Alice But he doubtless knows you

are worth two millions.
Helen Yee; but he says ha would

Jove mo just much il X waan't
worth but minion and half.
Judge.

o bit tit lit rtnrl
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"Bay, Masaa Johnson, crackers war all right, but dat was
all
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Heaven That spirit come from abode on high.
OVID

The Kingdom of Cod Is within you.Jasrs.
Ye are the Temple of the Living God. Behold, the
Tabernacle of God with MEN. --John.

Prof. D. Nolino;
Late with Dr. A. H. Wella,

the ei.:brateu eye rpkciamnt
of Washington, D. c.

Headquarters at Hlller House, 123
East Market St., Lewistown, Pa.
Consultation and thorough examination free

of charge every Wednesday and Saturday.
Ulasaes scientifically and skillfully fitted. Also
all Imperfections in the eyes of children care-
fully examined. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded.

tW ARTIFICIAL KYKS INSERTED.

Public Sale of
RFlATi IE1T.A.TEJ.

The undersigned attorney-lnfac- t for theheirs of Kuliralm Waller, dce'd, will sell atpublic sale un

Thursday, August 15, 1901
the following described real estate of said de-cedent :

TKACTNO lis a certain farm situated Int entre township, Hnyder county, Pa., contain-ing 110 acres more or less, of which there are
HO acres of good tllilberland and the remainderunder good cultivation, with I i HiKKAME BpDSB, a BANK BAKN, goo.ll as newand all other necessary outbuildings, a wallnear the door and choice orchard. The aboveIs bounded on the north liv nni.il.. ...-- .i .
by lands of U. A. Blngaman and B. 8. 8l'roub,
mju.ii u. lanus 01 i iiartinaii and othersand west by lands of the heir of Nathaniel

and Barbara Foreman.
TRACT NO. iMngthe homestead of the saiddecedent, situated In the town of OntrevllleSnyder Co., Pa., containing 2 acres more or lewbounded on the north bv Win. li,.,i. ...... .

by church and road, south by main ,treet and iT
I)Ori.r.E i'mw'i'

llOLS.
ronu,

;;l'MMKK lit" .se". wel"
near the door, a HA all ncoessary

1 his tract is to be sold in three lots
THACT NO. Ibelnga houas and lot In thetown of ' eiitreville, !., bounded north by analley, east by lot of Charles Kuhns. south byMurk 't htrtel and west by lot No. 4, contain miacre, more or less.
THACT NO. 4 belnira lot of ir,i -- i......i

ii- - aforesaid, bounded north by an alley
fw,,.,,.!,.,liloi3 uu,,',y Market Ht., west by
lan.1 ofa W, BwgSI, OOniainiDg t acre more or

TH ACT NO.8 lH,lr.g a lot f Kr,ln ,U,1Bte(1
as aforesaid, iMiunded north by main r.treet'J'V" "' Jm" I1'"'imn, south by lands oft. and west by lot of KM as Hart-man- ,

coiiUln'ng of an acre more or leas.
THACT NO, I being a certain tract of landunder good cultivation situated in townshipcounty and state as aforesaid, bounded nortli

by lands of J. K. Kanawell, east by a tiublirroad iind alley, south by public road andVwest
by lands of Henry long, eontalnlnir SJ acresmore or less, the half of this troct w"ll be soldIn town lota.

THACT NO. 7 Mag tract of KOO,l UmUham Mtiatsd as aforesaid, bounded north by
lands of Allen Snook, east by same and Kin-anu- el

Saasaman. south by tract No. 8 and westby lands of Helsh aud Jackson Dormiin, con-taining 14 acres more or less,
THACT NO. H being a tract of ttmberlandsituatM as aforesaid, bounded on the north by

lands of .lacckson Dorman, east by lands olKmanuel Hackenburg, souib by land of J. W.Kelsterand west by land of June llclsh, con.talning lHacres more or less. Tracts Nos. 7 and
8 will be sold in three tracts.

THACT NO. 11 being a certain tract nearly allunder good cultivation situated as aforesaid,
bounded ' the north by Ja, , H,lK(.r, ,.,tby land of II. 8. Hti oub, south by land of C A.Blngaman and west by land of Jacob Uasslng-er- ,

containing INrcres more or leu.
Bale to commence at lOo'clock A. M. of aaidday when due ultendace will be given and con-

ditions of sale made known by
I. L. WALTKK, Attorney.ln.fact for Heirs.

JACOB OILBKRT, Attorney.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other
disease!) pat totfether, and until the
lant few rttfl wits supp iseil to b
incurable. For a great many y i 3

doctors pronoutiiv.l it a local disease.... i .i i . .

tvuainuiit milium l" cult' 11

m

therefore reiuiues cnstitutional
treatment. Hail's Catarrh (ure,
manufactured by P. J. Cheney ft Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the matket. It is
taken internally in doses from ten
diops tc a teaspoonful. U acta di-

rectly on the blood and niueou sur-
faces of tl e system. They offer One
Wundred Dollars for any case it fails
to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials.

F. J. Chiney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sjld by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills ere the Inst.

Picnics, Festivals, Etc.

IBUHSOAY, JULY XOtn, TU6 OtU Ull- -

oual reunion of the Befonned ohuron
in Pennsylvania will be held al aland
Park, between Bunburyand Northum
berland. Addresses will be delivered
by Rev. J. ( '. Bowman, D. D.and Rev.
I. M. Sliiik, 1). 1).

Batdboay, July 27, a festival will
be held al Mt Pleasant Mills. Re-

freshments of all kinds will be served.
Baturday, Aug 3rd, a festival will

be bold nt the Hutumel'a Church,
the proceeds for the benefit f the
church.

Batubday, Auoi'8T8rd, the annual
picnic of the Paradise Bunday school
will lie liclil in Page's grove.

Baturday, August 8rd. Tbe Wit- -

mer's I'nited Kvangellcal S. IS. will
bold their animal picnic tit Verdilla in
W. W. Sholly's grove. Able speakers
and a liand have leen engaged.

Batubday, Aitqust :ird, The 16th
annual picnic of the Vera t'riiz Evan.
Lntli. S. will lie held at Lemon's
Grove, J mile north of Maliitntongo
station, N. C. Ry. Kujit. Rowersox of
tills place and others will make ad'
dresses.

Batubday, August 10th, The
Grubb's Kundny Bchool will hold their

initial picnic.
Thuktday Al'oi'st 15, Tbe Huuque- -

hanna Lutheran He-uni- will be
held on Island Park, near Sunbury,
Prominent speakers will be present
who will deliver addresses.

Saturday, August 24th, tbe annu
al picnic of St. John's Bunday school
.4 W. 1,1 I Will.. Ill 1 1.-- . . .

oiwiuih nmmii

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17in, 'IDC In
annual choir convention will be held
near Freeburg. The "Choir Leader"
containing the choruses the day
can be had rehearsal for 5 cents of
Wni. Moyer, Pres., Freeburg, Pa.

Saturday, Sept. 7th, The four Sun-

day Schools of Troxelville will hold
their annual picnic.

Tbe Beat Heaaedy for Siomneh and
Bowel Trowblea.

"I have been in the drug business
for twenty yptva and have sold most
all of the proprietary medicines of
any note. Among the entire list I
have found nothing to equal Cham-
berlain a Colic, Cholera and Diarr--t

m Remedy for all stomach and
bowel troubles," nays O. W. Wake-
field, of Columbus. Ga. "This rem-
edy cured two nevere cases of cholera
morbus in my family and I have re-

commended and sold hundreds bot-
tles of it to my customers to their
entire satisfaction. It affords a
quick and sure cure in a pleasant
form." For Bale by the Middleburg
Drug Co.

fsUMMsfW.
"What are you doing?"
"I'm footing up this running ac-

count to see how stands."
"You must like calisthenics." Indi-

anapolis News.

Twaa Ever Thna.
Jor.es. like a fool, had poked his sole
'Twlxt man and and got the blows;
Quoth Jones: "It has been truly said,
Fools rush In where angels to tread."

Chicago Dally News.
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Loose Stiini' Ho;id Law.

ACT No. .'in;.

amend an act, entitled An

to provide for the uf

main traveled public mail-,- " u j.r f

ti. u.w..ntii nun 1 w ii ion I., i Lu

red and changing
A. t J . t. I I I

mil I,,,, it ir n iioii.illi' i r...

lect or refusal of supervisor ot
... itiiti i iwui, ill i rw i.i o v ti l ill..- 'I"

sions of said

ih.Vl..:..,

section of an act, entitled "An set

provide for the uf

main traveled roads," whleli readi

t.bll,,,.-M- ,111,1 tl,.l't
of this act, the township suiiervia1

within this Cotnmomre

shall, annually, on the first Mondl
a 11 ....... i.L.pin, eutei nun a nil

u l . f l... i.. .n t' iinim nuiiira iioin no iii.i n
t. Ifltl. SMW, lit UI1..1. tun .1

'll It
ence a month, during the month.

April, May, June, July, August,

tember, and October of each year.''

and the same is hereby amended

read as follows :

That from and after the pusssgt

this act, the township supervisors

i....v. x - iniru wirnin in h i um ni
rremont. f by contractor otherwise, remove

for
for

a

it

wife

fear

To

act.

the loose stones from

traveled roaos or niguwavs in
A 1 I . 1 . 1. .
UISUIUIII. BL lOflL fill t till U1VU

during the months of May, June,

gust and October, in eaeh year.

Section 2. In case of neglect oi

fusal of the or road

of the first section of this art, shall

mi r ami tin tr rr ncurv n n- -i i

ing ten dollars, to be recovered by

saavarawj "

ninnu'n ltli Vwifnri niiv ItlHtlM of

peace or alderman of the county,

costs of suit. One-ha- lt of BUcn fine

rtYa rnfho mtiiriiicr nr if. Ill U

al wr i ttuu Ii ii Tf tt lut tilili ih IIIVtUbl riiv liu a i eV uv a ' v - - f

mg tne roads or Mgnwayn oi inetu

ships.
Tho "il ilnv ufallllv,

D. 1801. William A. BtoM

Tha Havner INstillinir Co.. llsvton.

Ofsven-- ear i on i.ye iuii-i.- , t.n" r"
Write them for full particulars.

A Prsll la Sight.
"Yes," said the man who pride?

self on being Mint

lent him an umbrella.
v , . I U'V.n
a liu mm j'i in ii o .

unrenauniiy auout umornm
his chief.... . . .1. 1A1. . ..

irs. oui i ieni ii muii
iianainir tnsi ne is to in .....
. . . . ii

lngton Star.
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SPECIAL SALEoj
CARPETS, MATTING

RUBS and FURNITURE.

LARGEST

LEtnSTOWR.

08T 0

Marked attractiveness in dt-sig-n and color and excellent quality

T of fabric, combined with the reasonable prices, make our carpw

oonsnicuoiis. At this lime attention is called to the new BeaflODi

! ! patterns of the well-know- n Wilton's, Axmiusters and TaHtry

'. Brussels. The latest effects in Ingrains. Rag Carpets in all t Ies

and prices.

Our stock of new FURNITURE is es- -

f pecially pleasing. We also have a KM

I line of baby Carriages.
W. H. FELIX,

t Valley Street, Lewistown, i .
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